During the winter, the Emergency Shelter/NFI Cluster is making efforts to support the government’s leadership in the winterization response to provide assistance to the most vulnerable IDPs, returnees and hosting community members.

**# of Households Assisted**

- 50 - 1,000
- 1,000 - 2,500
- 2,500 - 7,500
- 7,500 - 25,000

**Assisted vs Targeted**

- Assisted (HH): 95,350
- Targeted (HH): 76,589

**ASSISTANCE**

- CASH / VOUCHERS (Total USD): 12,809,620
- IN-KIND HEATING MATERIALS (Kg): 1,695,000

**PARTNERS**

- Ministry of Refugees and Repatriations
- Action Against Hunger
- ACTED
- Afghan Aid
- Cordaid
- Danish Refugee Council
- International Organization for Migration
- The Johanniter International
- UNHCR
- ZOA

**FUNDING STATUS**

- USD 21,930,500
- Required
- GAP: 20%